Neuronal potential of cells in early postnatal rat sciatic nerve.
A population of undifferentiated cells with neuronal potentialities were revealed in rat sciatic nerve. Explant cultures of sciatic nerve were prepared from newborn or early postnatal rat. Cultures were growth in F14 medium supplemented with 10% of fetal calf serum, incubated in a humidified 3% CO2, 97% air atmosphere. Within 2 weeks, refractile cells exhibiting the morphology of neurons were observed in all examined cultures. These cells had ovoid or multipolar refractile cells bodies with extended cytoplasmic processes. The neuronal nature of these cells was confirmed by their immunostaining with specific neuronal markers: neurofilament triplets, neuron-specific enolase, peripherin, microtubule-associated proteins, and brain spectrin. This neuronal population displayed various phenotypes. The CO2 concentration in the incubator plays an important role, since the number of differentiated neurons was lower in cultures incubated in 5% CO2. Since the sciatic nerve is devoid of nerve cell bodies in vivo, we concluded that early postnatal sciatic nerve contains crest cells with neuronal potentialities differentiating into neurons in response to the culture's environmental cues.